Effects of osmotic gradients on water and solute transport: in vivo studies in rat duodenum and ileum.
We examined effects of luminal osmolality on net water and solute movements in rat duodenum and ileum. Solutions of sodium chloride (permeating solute) or mannitol (nonpermeating solute) at hypo-, iso-, or hyperosmotic concentrations were recirculated through in situ segments. Luminal osmolality increased towards that of plasma with hyposmotic solutions of both solutes. With isosmotic solutions, luminal osmolality did not change with sodium chloride, but increased with mannitol. With hyperosmotic solutions, luminal osmolality always decreased toward that of plasma with sodium chloride; with mannitol, however, decreases were significant only when initial concentrations were above 400 mosmol/kg. The decrease in osmolality of hyperosmotic sodium chloride resulted from sodium absorption and water secretion. Thus, both hypo- and hyperosmotic solutions of sodium chloride adjusted toward isomolality with plasma by the usual mechanisms of water and solute movement. With mannitol, however, osmotic adjustment of hypertonic luminal contents was restricted or even absent due to movement of sodium down its concentration gradient and reduced hydraulic conductivity of the gut.